tients has been limited by the fact that invasive procedures such as bronchoscopy are needed to obtain lung lavage specimens. Since no animal model of CF exists, experimental models of Pseudomonas lung infection have been developed to investigate host-microbial interactions. In mice, long-term pulmonary infections previously have not been achieved in the absence of immunosuppression. In normal animals, initiation of infection by aerosolization or tracheal inoculation of organisms in saline produces transient pulmonary colonization accompanied by mild inflammatory reaction, or acute pneumonia which is fatal within 24 to 48 h (7-10). Cash et a/.
(1 1) developed a model of chronic PA lung infection in rats using bacteria-impregnated agar beads to initiate infection. In this model, there is proliferation of organisms and histologic damage similar to that observed in the lungs of CF patients. This model has been adapted to larger animals such as guinea pigs (12) and cats (l3), but not to smaller animals. The availability of genetically defined strains as well as specific immunochemical reagents makes the mouse a theoretically ideal host for the study of immune response to chronic pulmonary infection.
The experiments reported herein fulfill two major goals. First, the technique of the agar bead method has been adapted to establish a mouse model of chronic pulmonary infection with Pseudomonas. Second, this model was employed to compare the bacteriology and histopathology of experimental PA and PC infections.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Bacterial strains. PA strain 2192 (14) was a gift from Gerald B. Pier, Ph.D., (Channing Laboratory, Harvard Medical School, Boston, MA) . This strain has a markedly mucoid appearance when grown on blood agar. The strain of PC S-1 was isolated originally at Texas Children's Hospital, Houston, TX from the sputum of an adolescent male in stable clinical condition with CF. In addition to these two strains, a nonmucoid revertant of PA 2 192 (from Dr. Pier), PAO-1 (a gift from Barbara H. Iglewski, Ph.D., University of Rochester, Rochester, NY), and two additional PC isolates from patients with CF were employed in some experiments. Strains were stored at -80" C in trypticase soy broth supplemented with glycerol.
Experimental animals. Three groups of 12 to 15 Swiss CD-1 outbred female mice, 6 to 10 wk old and free of antibody to pathogenic murine viruses (Charles River Laboratories, Wilmington, MA) were used for each experiment. These animals were separated from other animals and were housed in the laboratory with standard care and feeding conditions.
Experimental model of infection. A suspension of bacteriaimpregnated agarose beads was made using slight modifications of previously described methods ( 1 1, 15). The bacteria strain to be used was grown for 18 h to late log phase in tryptic soy broth
(1 (1 (Baltimore Biologic 1, ('ockcysvillc, MI>) . A 25-1111 alicli~ot ol' a mixture containing 0.1 ml of the tryptic soy broth culture ancl 50 ~n l of 246 ;Igarosc ( u / v ) in PRS, pl l 7.2. was pipcttcd li)rccl'~~lly into I50 ml of Ilea\!. mineral oil at SO" (' as the oil was stirred rapidly with a magnetic stirring bar. Stirr-ing was continued at 24" <' for 0 min fbllo\\cd by cooling ol' the mixtul-c over-I0 min. 'l'lic bacteria-contai~iirig agal-osc bcads limned were 100-200 p in diameter-. l'hc oilagarosc mixture then was washcd witli 0.5Y;, SIX' in PRS. I'lic oil and SD(' layers were removed hy aspiration. and the washing was repeated using 0.25% SD<' in PBS. Sollowcd bq three \vashcs with PBS. 7'hc washcd bcads were resuspcndcd in PRS to 2-3 x LO4 Cl:lJ/ml. Actual bacterial counts werc confirmed by serial dilution on blood agar plates o f a hand liornogcni~cd suspc~ision.
Mice were ancstheti/cd lightly with kctaminc hydrochloride (30 rng/kg) given i~i t~~p c~-i t o n c a l l y .
'l'hc trachea was dircctl! visuali/cd hy ventral midline. cervical incision. After orotlaclicul intubation with a 22-gauge bead-tipped stainless steel needle (Pcrfekturn Company, New York. NY). 0.05 ml of the bcad suspension was inoculated into eithcr both lungs 01-the I-ight lung. Needles wcr-c bent at a 30" angle to allow selective intubation of the right lung, a n d preliminary experiments employing methylcnc blue dye or agal-osc bcads validated selective intubation of the right lung in more than OO'i;, 01' animals. After inoculation. the incision was closed with suture. No animals dcvclopcd wound infections and healing occurred in 2 to 3 days. colony morphology. and catalasc tcsts. Gram-negative krnicntativc bacilli were idcntilicd using the Rapid-E test ( D M S Laboratories). 1,ungs for histopathologic study wcrc removed cvr /doc and tlic trachea cannulatcd with a 20-gauge needle. 7'hc) ~v c r c fixed in 10% buft'crcd formali~i using an inflation-fixation a[>-paratus constructed Sol-tlic projcct and designed to deliver I5 to 20 c m of' continuous intrapulrnonary pressure. Aficr 1 4 h of fixation. the lungs were scctioncd and stained with hematoxglin and eosin. ('oded sections were assessed blindly for extent of' inflamniation, bronchial cpithclial alterations. alveolar changes. and li brosis.
S/u/c.s/ic~~rl trtlri/~.\r.\. Because normal distl-ibutions fbr the Incasurcmcnts could not be assurnctl, nonparamctric tests were uscd for statistical analysis of the data. A two-tailed Mann-Whitnc) U test was ilsed to coriiparc colony counts between infections with PA 11')2 rnucoid and PC' S-l at both 10 and 31 days. The X 2 test witli Yatcs correction was uscd to compare deaths in animals infected with I' A ancl PC'. /Initntrl slrrr~i~~trl. 'l'hc inoculatio~i procedure was tolerated well by most animals. Occasionally, a mouse dc\~elopcd asphgxiation f'roni the thick bcad suspension. and these aninials were excluded from analysis. All other animals wcrc mobile and alert within minutes aftcr the procedure.
Although cultures of othcr-organs were not obtained. n o animals developed clinical or macroscopic evidence ofinti.ctions o r othcr abnor-rnalities in cxtrapulmonary sites. Rctroor-bital blood cultures obtained in sclcctcd animals at 30 niin and 3. 8. 24, 48, 72 , and 00 h aficr-pulmonary inoculation were consistcntly negative for I' A 2 192 niucoid and PC' S-I .
A number of anirnals inocul;~tcd bilaterally with either I' A or I' (' died spontancou\l t7cfi)rc tlic crld of thc intcndecf pcrioti of' ohscr\ation. i2ni1iials \\.it11 bilateral pneumonia were obscr\.cd o~i l ) k)r s u n i\al: iio culture or liistologic st~ldics were pcrfhr.mcd prio~. to tlcatli. 1)c:ltIi 1'1-om hilateral inkction was significantl! 11io1.c co~iiri~ori in a n~m a l s ~nocul:~tcd \\it11 1' !2 compa~.cd \villi 1' (' (43 l.c'i.\r/s 15'1. x' = 10.4. 11 < 0.001). All spontaneous deaths occurred 4 to 9 d:1>,5 aticr pulmonar! ch:~llengc. I'licse animals hccamc s! rnptsmatic 114 to 48 11 prior to (leatli. .ill animals that died spont:~ncousl! had se\cr-c. hilateral pneumonia \\liicli afkcted all lobes of both lungs. C~lltures ol'lung liomogenates from animals sclcctcd hecause death was obser\cd !ielded 10"-10" CFlJ/lungs of' the cliullcngc or-ganism. Since most of these cicatlis ~vcre 1101 017scr\~ed. r~ic;lni~igli~l h i s l o~~a t l~o l o g~c stud! of these animal's lungs could not he pel-forrncd. No animal wit11 unilateral lung infection died bcfbrc c\pcrirncntal sacr-ificc. I'he animals with bilateral pneumonia were cxcluded li-om t'irrtlicr hactcr-iologic and histopatliologic anal>sis.
fltrc~lc~r.iologj~ The lung homogcnates genel-all! !icldccl the challenge organism in pure culture. Isolated colonies of staph!-:ococci. (?-hcmolq,tic streptococci or 1'1-otcus species \vcrc reco\,cred occasionally. r l i e biochemical protile5 ol'the strains of PA and PC recovered from lung homogcnatcs Lverc itlcntical to those o f the inoculating strains. In no case did mucoid I'.4 re\crt to a nonmucoid rnorpkiology.
7'hc mean challenge doses for I'A 2 I02 rnucoid and I' :l S-I. and tlie mean CFU per lung liomogcnatc arc slio\vn in I'ablc 1 . Fol-each organism. the mean h:~ctcri:ll count incl.cascd almost two logs from inoculation to dab 10. and then remained I-clati\cl! stable through day 2 1 . Preliminary espcrimcnts shoncd th;~t rnstillation of stel-ilc agalheads into the mouse lung c :~~~s c d n o local inflammator! reaction (I'ig. I ). In contrast. \.irt~rally all animals inoculated \\.it11 I7actc1-i:1-impregnated agar beads demonstrated both bl-oncliial and par-enclig ma1 changes microscopicall! . 1-1-cquentl!. agar hcads containing micr-ocolonies ot'olganisms. \t,hicli \\,ere s~11-1-oundcd I >! i l lflamniatory cells. could be seen within large or small airx\.a!s (Fig. 2) . Tlie ratio of neutropliils to rnacropliagcs in this air~va! exudate was 8-10: 1 . Tlicse cells did not contain an! pliagoc! -tosed bacteria. They \vcrc par-ticularl! dcnsc near the microcolonies and in some cases appeared to invade tllroi~gli the SLI~LICC' ol'tlic agar bead (Fig. 3) . Tlierc ncrc n o difkrcnccs in inllammatory cell numbers or ratios bet\vccn PA mucoid 1102 and I' C S-I -infected lungs. Some lung sections I-evealcd bronchial clxtliclial hyperplasia. \vhile others liad tbcal epitliclial ~rlccrations and \\idc-spread squatnous metaplasia. Bronchicctasis \\,as a coriimon finding. Proliferation of bronchus-associ3tcd 1)mpIioid tissue occurrcd frcq~le~itl! i11 tlie peribronclii;~l arc;) a(I,jacc.nt to head-containing airways. and consisted alniost cntirel!. of srn:lll 1~rnphoc)tes. Assessment of a limited number-of animals at 4 \vk aficr-inoculation revealed similar liistopatliologic lindings.
A wide variety of parc~icliymal changes o c c~~r r c d . incluciing aI\eoIar infiltrates and interstitial ~ntlammation. I:rcclucntl!. a dense nccr-oti/ing and granulom:~tous reaction oCc~urr-cd wit11 loss of nor-ma1 architectul-c. Early fibrosis was seen in 10-du! l u~i g sections but was more common at 21 ~L I S S . While indi\idual bacteria and bacterial microcolonics coirld be vrsual~/cd rcadil! 700 STARKE ET AL ?Geometric mean (+ SE) of CFU/O.O5 ml of inoculum suspension of beads for three groups of animals. $Geometric mean (? SE) of CFU in lung homogenate per animal. Fig. 1 . Lung of an animal with sterile beads for 10 days. There is no surrounding inflammatory reaction (hematoxylin and cosin, x 150).
within the beads, no free bacteria were seen by light microscopy within the airways or the parenchyma. In general, the blood vessels had normal architecture and were not inflamed.
The appearance of the agar beads, airway inflammation, numbers and types of inflammatory cells, and parenchymal infiltrates caused by PA 2192 mucoid and PC S-1 were indistinguishable. However, the parenchymal damage caused by PA 2 192 mucoid was 50% more extensive by area, spreading more distally from bead-containing airways. Results with PA 2 192 nonmucoid revertant and PAO-1 were identical to those with PA 2192 mucoid, and those with our other two PC strains were indistinguishable from PC S-1.
DISCUSSION

Fig. 2. Lung from animals infected for 10 days with agar beads
The agar bead model of chronic pneumonia has been adapted successfully to several animal species (12, 13). Previous studies using this model have examined the ability of certain Pseudomonas products to either promote pulmonary tissue damage or to be used as vaccines. Except for measurements of antibody titers to certain bacterial products, studies of the host's immunologic responses to chronic pulmonary infection are lacking. Several characteristics of the mouse make it a unique host for immunologic studies. First, the genetic diversity of mouse strains will enhance the study of the role of specific bacterial products and components of the host response in pulmonary pathogenesis. For instance, the contributions of LPS and surface polysaccharides to tissue damage and animal protection can be examined in mouse strains with genetically determined exaggerated or diminished response to these antigens. Similarly, the importance of complement in bacterial clearance and immune complex formation can be determined using normal animals and congenitally complement-deficient mutants. Second, a much wider array of immunochemical reagents are available for the mouse than other animals, augmenting the ability to determine the containing PA 2192 mucoid (A) and PC S-l (B). The airways are filled with an exudate consisting predominately of neutrophils with some macrophages. The surrounding parenchyma is obscured by a mononuclear cell inflammatory response. Focal destruction and squamous metaplasia of the bronchiolar epithelium can be seen (A) . The airway epithelium is ulcerated widely (B). The degree of inflammation seen (B) is unusually severe for infection with PC S-l (hematoxylin and eosin, x 150).
importance of specific antibody subclasses and leukocyte cell surface components in host pulmonary defense. Finally, since previous studies have demonstrated an important contribution of T cell-mediated immunity against Pseudomonas surface polysaccharide in mice (1 6), studies of protection against lung infection using adoptive transfer of leukocytes could be performed in a mouse model of infection.
Before experiments suggested by these characteristics can be performed, a mouse model of chronic lung infection must be defined. Previous attempts using aerosolization (1 0) or direct tracheal instillation of organisms in saline (7, 9) have produced, depending on the ~n o c u l u m .
either-tr.ansient. m i l d inflammatc~r-> reaclior~s \\,ill> coml7lctc I>actcr-ial clea~.ancc. o r acute l i~t a l l~n c umoriia. I ' l i c presisnt cxl>crimcnt\ I i a~c dcriion\t~-atcd that mii.i, su1,jcctcd to ~~n i l a t c s a l t~.anstr-acl~cal irioc~rlation n i t h I'5cudo-rnonas-iml~~-cgr~:~tccl agar. heail\ c o~~l d r n a i n t a~n a n i n f l a m r~~a t c~r -! r c s~x i~~s e 1i)s :it lc:~st 3 \ik, I lie ~-cs~rIts \\ere \ir1111:11. to t110\' ohscr-\cti iri lar-gcr animal\ ( I 1. 12). I3acterial counts incrca5ecl i n the da)\ li)llo\\ing i n o c~r l a t i o~~ 11) 100-li~lcl. :~n d t h c r~ si.mainccl stal,lc throughout the si,marnrng coul.sc ol' irifkction. I hc hi\to-1,atliologic Icsion5 see11 i n rnicc \\crc sirliilar to j o m c l i l u n i i at a~rtopsy i n ('1: patient\ \ \ i t l l chi-onic p~~l r~l o n a r -> discasc, ( 1 7 ) . l3otli n a t~~r :~l l y occur-~-ing 2nd csl,crin~ental irili'ct~ons I'r.cil~~cntl! m a n i f k t I~r~oncllc~l,nc~~moni;i. I>[-onchicerasis. mLii.tis p1~1gg111g.
e p i t l~c l i a l n~ctal,lasia. lil>sosis. and ;ilvcolar. cilldatcs \\it11 aculc and chronic inllammator-!. cells. I !rnphoiti l~!~>csl,la\ia. \ \ h i i ' l~ was ~x . o m i n c n t i l l tlic inl'cctcxl animals. :~lso is noted 1'1-cqi~i.nil! i n t l~c lunl:s ol'('1 patients and is I~clic\,'tl to hc a consi,qui,ncc ol'chronic an~ip,cnic \ t i r n~~l a t i o n ( I S ) . I'~~lmon:ir.! \asc.ulal-inIlanlmator.) lesions. \\liich ar-c cornmoll a m o n g l,:~ti~nt< \\it11 acute I3actc1-cmic I'scutlomonas 1,ncurnorlia. \\ere not ohscr\c~ii i n ('1: ~,aticnt\ 01. i n chr-onreall! inlbcted arlirlials. 
